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Introduction 
Due to the violence and instability that erupted in the Darfur region of Sudan by the end of 2003, a massive influx of refugees entered Chad seeking asylum during 2004 and 2005, bringing with them, in many cases, their major livelihood assets in the form of livestock. During this time, livestock suffered greatly with the long distances travelled, the sudden increase in stress through lack of pasture and water, and mortality was high – UNHCR estimate that around 100,000 animals died as a consequence. 
Livestock ownership in Eastern Chad is characterised by four distinct user groups – 
1)	Refugees from Darfur who were previously sedentary farmers / agropastoralists – although sedentary this group has had to adopt, through circumstance dictated by variable rainfall, some nomadic characteristics, by moving their livestock herds to summer grazing grounds in the centre and south of Chad, beyond Goz Beida. 
2)	Agropastoralist Chadian villagers 
3)	Nomads who undertake a traditional, long-distance transhumance towards the south of Chad in the dry season (April – June) in search of grazing areas and water points. During the rainy season, the nomads come back to the vicinity of refugee camps with their animals.   
4)	IDP’s within Chad

At an early stage the UNHCR recognised an over-population of animals in the region (in relation to its carrying capacity in terms of available forage and water) even before the arrival of the refugees from Darfur. Subsequent to their arrival, pastures and transhumant corridors became even more over-loaded, resulting in associated tensions over access to limited natural resources and land utilisation, much of which has been defined and maintained through a process of cultural and hierarchial lineage over centuries. In a country where, according to FAO, 80% of the national population are dependent on subsistence farming and livestock rearing for a livelihood, it is perhaps understandable that issues to do with livestock are, for many people, quite literally a matter of life and death.   
UNHCR’s main interventions on behalf of livestock in 2007 were scheduled to be 
-	Conducting a regional vaccination campaign from July to October for animals in transhumance;
-	Ensuring a sanitary follow-up and treatment of animals;
-	Constructing simple and basic slaughter places in the camps and also in some villages near the camps;
-	Providing complementary feeding to animals where needed (during the dry season);
-	Promoting small animal (sheep and poultry) farming for vulnerable people living in the camps; 
-	Organising training sessions on the techniques of animal breeding;

An important initiative taking place at the same time as this report was being produced is the Livestock Emergency Guidelines and Standards project (LEGS - http://www.livestock-emergency.net/ (​http:​/​​/​www.livestock-emergency.net​/​​) ) to which SPANA has contributed.  This initiative is designed to create a set of international guidelines and standards for the design, implementation and assessment of livestock interventions to assist people affected by humanitarian crises. Although the guidelines are currently being reviewed after an initial consultation phase we have borne in mind a number of their initial operational parameters for intervention in emergencies.  
Livestock in Eastern Chad
Summary
Estimates of current livestock numbers owned by refugees in the 12 UNCHR camps in eastern Chad vary widely between 173,000 and 427,000 head, using data gathered by camp authorities.  Finding adequate food for these animals is becoming an increasing challenge for their owners and is leading to increased tension between refugees and the host communities as they compete for already limited resources. The confinement of livestock within a relatively short distance from the camps is resulting in long-term environmental degradation resulting from over-exploitation of natural resources. Livestock mortality is very high due to high disease incidence exacerbated by poor nutrition. The application of traditional pastoralist management systems to an intensified livestock population is increasing the attrition of livestock, accelerating environmental degradation, increasing the risk of inter-ethnic conflict and, consequentially, failing to ensure that the most benefits possible in terms of added-value are being derived from the available livestock. 

Solutions to the problem of feeding the livestock belonging to refugees are made complex by the lack of incentive to invest in a region where camp dwellers have no land tenure rights and a strong desire to return home as soon as possible. In order to reduce conflict between refugees and the host community, solutions need to benefit both sectors.
Due to the size of a camp and the concentration of dwellings in a small area, comparisons can be made with livestock keeping in a peri-urban environment. The over-grazing by the large numbers of livestock around the camps will result in degradation of the local environment and ultimately livestock may only be able to be kept by following a programme by refugee livestock owners of cutting and carrying available forage back to the immediate vicinity of the camps. An alternative, is that (as we shall later propose) fodder and crop residues are bought and brought in from outside the camp. However far more benefit would certainly derive from a planned programme of growing forage crops, either by the refugees, or endemic villagers who could then sell them to the refugees and gain a valuable additional income.  

However a balance has to be struck between what is currently an unsustainable situation, characterised by a excessive livestock population carrying out possibly long-term environmental degradation, versus support for an artificial system of livestock management, which will entail interventionary support and management, the planned and budgeted provision of supplementary feed and the perpetuation of a system which disconnects the refugees from their animal ownership and management traditions and knowledge.         





Reliable estimates of livestock numbers in the refugee camps are difficult to establish due to lack of data and the traditional reluctance of pastoralist communities to discuss herd size. However, the official estimates of 60,000 head of livestock (Written answer by DFID to Roger Gale MP, citing UNHCR estimates - 5 March 2007 column 1642W) appear to be a gross underestimation when compared to the limited amount of survey data available.
A household survey carried out by the NGO Acted within the Ouré Cassoni refugee camp (date?) estimated the total number of goats, sheep, donkeys, horses and camels to be in excess of 33,000 head (6.85 head per household).  Estimates of the numbers of livestock (excluding poultry) at Iridimi exceed 13,500 head (4.44 head per household) and at Touloum approached 16,000 head (8.20 head per household). 







































Estimating cattle numbers is problematic. Data from Iridimi estimates cattle numbers to be as low as 180 head (ref), whilst in Touloum 800 cattle have been recorded (ref).  Based on these data, cattle numbers for the whole refugee population are estimated to be in the range of 2,300 and 14,700 head of cattle. (Table 1) 
The relatively low numbers of cattle belonging to refugees may have resulted from the policy discouraging the keeping of large ruminants close to refugee camps. As security outside the immediate vicinity of the camps is poor, the available opportunities to graze cattle would appear very limited. Several refugees, when interviewed during the mission, stated that the men from the camps had returned to western Sudan with their cattle. Moreover, it is likely that the attrition of cattle during the refugee’s original displacement in Sudan and the subsequent journey to Chad, was higher than for other species of livestock.   

Herd structure
There is little in the way of detailed data available concerning herd structure. A household survey carried out by ACTED at Ouré Cassoni during 2006/2007, indicated that female animals tended to dominate the herds (goats, 69.1%, sheep, 64.7%, donkeys, 57.5%, camels, 64.1%, chickens, 70.1%). This indicates that people are selling and slaughtering male animals in preference to females.  
Livestock mortality and off-take
Livestock mortality for most livestock species was in the order of 30 – 40% per annum.  According to the ACTED survey, the mortality rate of camels at Ouré Cassoni was as high as 55% during 2006/2007.
The sale or slaughter of sheep and goats is a relatively common practice. Off-take quoted by refugees at Iridimi was in the order of 30% per annum. Refugees also appear to have a good knowledge of market prices. This was illustrated at Iridimi, where aggrieved refugees complained that the price of replacement sheep purchased through a well-meaning NGO micro-credit scheme were much higher than the price of sheep at local markets.
Grazing
Presently, because of the security situation, refugees are reluctant to graze their animals beyond a day’s walk from the camp. This was estimated to be a distance of between 5 and 10 km.  Simplistic projections of the area of grazing available to each refugee camp are shown in Table 2. Evidence from GIS observations and local pasture surveys indicate that few of the refugees’ livestock are grazed beyond a 5 km range (Figures 1 and 2 – See page X), although we were told that refugees in Farchana were travelling up to 15-20km a day to find forage, which they were then collecting by hand and carrying back to the refugee camp. The UNHCR are aware of the fact that management of animals kept outside the camp boundaries is entrusted to children who move from one place to another in search of water and grazing. These children then come back into the camps on the eve of WFP food distribution, meaning they can be away from the camp for up to a month. This clearly places them in a vulnerable position and is a situation which needs addressing, particularly if the security situation erodes further.   
Stocking Rates
The pastoralist policy of maintaining large livestock herds is not a successful strategy under the enforced intensification that has occurred within the refugee camps. The refugees are beginning to recognise that delaying the sale of animals in times of forage shortage only results in increased livestock mortality.  
Comparison of recommended stocking rates at current rainfall levels (De Leeuw and Tothill, 1995) and the estimated stocking rate in the area surrounding the refugee camps shows that the camps are seriously overstocked (Table 2). The model applied to calculate data in Table 2 used the lowest estimates of livestock numbers shown in Table 1, and excluded cattle because these livestock tend to be grazed further afield. The degree of overstocking depends on the typical grazing range of the herds. If the grazing range of refugee livestock herds does not exceed 5 km from the camp, then these grazing areas are likely to be carrying on average 3 times more Tropical Livestock Units (TLU) than is sustainable at current rainfall levels. If grazing ranges reach to 10 km beyond the camp, then stocking rates at present rainfall levels are probably sustainable at present rainfall levels (Table 2).  
Table 2. Comparison of the recommended stocking rate based on estimated rainfall and the estimated stocking rate of 12 UNHCR refugee camps in eastern Chad.















Evidence of long-term environmental change resulting from over-grazing 
Rainfall levels in 2006/2007 are shown in Figure 3a and 3b (See Appendix ?). In the north of the region, rainfall levels reached or exceeded average levels (Figure 3b). In the south of the region, rainfall failed to reach average levels, however cumulative rainfall levels did exceed levels of 2005/2006. The environmental response to the breaking of the drought can be seen in Figure 4. In areas beyond the refugee camps, Vegetation Indices showed a 5-15% increase in vegetation cover compared with the same dekad (a ten-day interval in a calendar year) in 2006. However, improvement in vegetation cover within a 5km radius of refugee camps (Figure 5a – 5c) was not widespread, and in some incidences vegetation cover had declined by up to 15%. The failure of the vegetation cover to improve during a year of relatively good rainfall indicates that grazing areas may have already sustained long term degradation - the consequences of over-grazing and de-foresting for fire wood. These environmental warning signs are significant and immediate and as a consequence should be heeded.  Steps need to be taken immediately to halt a potentially major problem in subsequent years.  
Available feed resources - Forage
Grazed pastures form the major part of the available feeding resources available to agro-pastoralists across eastern Chad. Typically a system of ad hoc transhumance is practice. Pasture that can be found within a day’s walk of the settlement will be utilised before trekking to more distant pastures. The reluctance of agro-pastoralists to embark on long treks to distant pasture is probably a reflection of the poor security situation and the increased likelihood of confrontation with nomadic pastoralists. 
In order to reduce the requirement for grazed pasture, endemic Chadian agro-pastoralists will cut and carry standing hay for their animals during the dry season. The practice of cutting and carrying standing hay is also practiced by refugees. However, because of the acute overstocking within their grazing ranges, they are likely to utilise this resource much earlier in the year than the host community. We learned that while endemic Chadian agro-pastoralists were quite prepared to tolerate the grazing of animals belonging to refugees on lands over which they (Chadian villagers) claimed rights, they were not prepared to tolerate the cutting and carrying away of forage by refugees, who would then take it back into the camps to feed their animals. Several refugees reported regular and violent encounters with members of local village communities during their forays to collect hay. Women at the Touloum camp told us they were subjected to beatings from local villagers, before being relieved of their hay, sickles and even donkeys, having gone out to collect forage.  
Available feed resources – Crop Residues
Crop residues were more commonly available in the southern parts of eastern Chad than the northern parts (Figure 3). At Ouré Cassoni, very little millet was planted, and consequently few crop residues were available. Crop residues were fed in situ rather than collected and stored.  Crop by-products such as maize bran and cotton-seed cake were available in the cattle markets of N’Djamena, but were not seen in the refugee camp markets.  
With the exception of crop by-products, which had limited accessibility, all the available transportable feeds observed throughout eastern Chad had low nutritional value. For a limited period after the start of the rains, young pasture may provide a fairly nutritious diet to grazing animals, but this period is not likely to exceed two months per year. The metabolisable energy (ME) value of standing hay is not likely to exceed 5 MJ/Kg DM, with digestibility of less than 50%. The ME value of crop residues such as sorghum and millet stover may approach 6 MJ/kg DM at best, immediately after harvest, but will deteriorate rapidly as the dry season progresses. 

























Constraints to livestock production  - Disease 
Potential and actual disease constraints which are a threat to livestock and the livelihoods of their owners may be divided into the following categories:
Endemic diseases- These include endo- and ecto-parasitism (including trypanosomiasis), bacterial diseases such as anthrax and diseases caused by clostridia and pasteurella and a variety of infectious agents which may cause diarrhoea, mastitis, abortion and respiratory problems.
Epidemic diseases - Some of these diseases have been described by refugees in the camps, and by villagers, the Head of Livestock Production and Health in Abeche and the veterinary technician stationed in Iriba.  They include: foot-and-mouth disease; contagious caprine pleuropneumonia; sheep and goat pox.  In addition, there are potential epidemic diseases which have not been described by the refugees and villagers, but which occur in the region.  These include: contagious bovine pleuro-pneumonia affecting cattle; peste des petits ruminants affecting sheep and goats; African horse sickness affecting equines; Newcastle disease affecting poultry.  
Zoonotic diseases- The only zoonotic disease described has been echinococcosis/hydatidosis seen at slaughter of small ruminants in the camps. An outbreak of a serious potential zoonosis occurred in Am Nabak last year.  This was highly pathogenic avian influenza which caused 50% mortality in affected flocks.  With increasing intensive livestock production, other zoonoses will inevitably emerge. These could include: bovine tuberculosis; brucellosis, particularly in small ruminants; toxoplasmosis; cryptosporidiosis; salmonellosis; contagious pustular dermatitis.  In addition to these, it was reported that there is a fear of rabies.
Animal health delivery
The team is aware of the following animal health services currently available:
In Abeche there is a Delegate who is a veterinarian and who manages the government department for livestock health and production in the region of Wadia with a staff of 45 veterinary technicians. Similarly, there is a Delegate veterinarian in Biltine.  Under him are veterinary technicians, one of whom, Bono Dauda, is stationed in Iriba.  
In Wadia there are around 120 Community Animal Health Workers (CAHWs) in the villages who have been trained by Red Cross and other NGOs.  There is a training programme for CAHWs selected by refugee community associations, implemented by CARE International and funded by SPANA, which has used Government veterinary technicians to provide five-day training courses for six CAHWs in Iridimi and four CAHWs in Touloum camps;
There is a Veterinary Technician (Yahia) employed by ACTED at Oure Cassoni camp.  Besides attending to sick animals himself, he has trained three ‘committees’ of CAHWs, one for each zone of the camp, to respond to disease outbreaks making use of veterinary kits supplied by ACTED.  Drugs from the kits are sold to livestock keepers and the proceeds are used to buy more drugs and provide some remuneration for the CAHWs. There are also two Veterinary technicians in the Ga Ga camp providing basic healthcare and undertaking vaccinations.
Availability of drugs
Veterinary drugs were available, but their supply seems largely ad-hoc. The Head of the Refugee Committee in Iridimi camp has stocks of oxytetracycline and anthelmintics which he sells to livestock keepers. Oxytetracycline and avermectin was seen to be available in the market at Am Nabak camp.
The Veterinary Technician in Iriba does not keep any veterinary drugs (he does not in any case have the necessary cold storage unit in which to keep them) but writes prescriptions for drugs when attending sick animals. The owners are then expected to travel to Abeche where they can be purchased in the market.
A female livestock keeper questioned in a village far away from the refugee camps said that she did not have access to veterinary drugs though she described fatal conditions in her livestock which would have benefited from their use.  However, a livestock keeper with a large herd of goats had with him oxytetracycline injectable which he was using to treat an outbreak of respiratory disease. 
Useful and appropriate veterinary drugs are available through the private sector in-country.  There is, however, a need to monitor their storage, including a cold chain where necessary, expiry dates, and that they are not counterfeit. Encouragement of a variety of suppliers in the private sector could ensure that drugs are competitively priced.
Other than that provided by CAHWs, there do not appear to be any private veterinary services in eastern Chad. Villagers near to the Farchana camp told us about one who operated out of Adre on the border with Sudan, who they had been forced to call out in the absence of a Government vet, following an outbreak of disease amongst their livestock. Government employees in animal health service lack equipment, vaccines, drugs and transport. The Government vet in Iridimi, did not even have a fridge in which to store vaccines, and did not appear to have ever had one. Although vaccination campaigns are planned (a CBPP (?) vaccination campaign was planned to have started in September 2007 – for what, and will it include both refugees and endemic villagers?) there is no cold chain in place to deliver the vaccine.
In the refugee camps, and even beyond, there have been sporadic attempts to vaccinate the livestock populations. 
FAO’s consolidated appeal for 2007 (http://www.fao.org/reliefoperations/chad_07_en.asp#prop_3 (​http:​/​​/​www.fao.org​/​reliefoperations​/​chad_07_en.asp#prop_3​)  was supposed to have made provision for the following - 
“Promote and improve poultry production through the supply of grade chickens to 4.000 refugee households and 2.000 host population households (3 hens, 1 coq and 1 veterinary kit/household); supply 4 sheep and/or goats (3 females and 1 male) and 1 veterinary kit to 1.000 refugee households and 1.000 host population households; vaccinate livestock and poultry belonging to 15.000 households against infectious diseases (Anthrax, Pasteurella, black quarter, peste des petits ruminants, fowl and Newcastle disease, fowl typhoid, etc.); and promote income generating activities for women on livestock/livestock by-products.”
We were given conflicting information about the extent of previous vaccination campaigns, which serves to illustrate the lack of a cohesive strategy for what should be an important and planned initiative. UNHCR data supplied to us indicated that an anthrax vaccination and deworming campaign in 2005 touched about 200,000 animals including herds of the local populations. However, the Government Head of Livestock Production and Health in Abeche told us that the 2005 campaign (funded by Oxfam) vaccinated 1 million animals. 
The same Government official said that a 2006 vaccination campaign saw 600,000 livestock vaccinated / dewormed although UNHCR said that this campaign was concentrated on animals belonging to refugees living in and around refugees camps, and animals from some villages found in the immediate surroundings of the camps. 
The Government official added that so far in 2007, 200,000 animals had been vaccinated using resources supplied by Oxfam We also learned that an anthrax vaccination campaign supported by ACTED is planned for Oure Cassoni camp. 
We asked the Government official about whether there were any plans for a programme of vaccination and he replied that there was effectively no state vaccination programme at all. FAO had imported “..some vaccines but not many”, and in any case, the lack of a cold chain meant that vaccines had to be thrown away as they had become unusable. Outside the refugee camps there are no regular supplies of vaccines though IRD/OXFAM have sometimes provided vaccines.
Disease against which one can vaccinate can be divided into those of public good and those of private good.  Examples of vaccines of public good are CBPP vaccine for cattle, PPR vaccine for small ruminants, pox vaccines for small ruminants and camels, and FMD vaccine. They are of public good because if an individual doesn’t protect his livestock from these diseases by vaccination, he is putting at risk not only his own livestock, but also the livestock of his neighbours due to the highly infectious nature of these diseases. 
Normally, therefore, vaccines for diseases of public good are supplied free through compulsory vaccination programmes delivered by government veterinary staff or veterinarians contracted by Government from the private sector. CBPP vaccine for cattle is a good example of control of a disease of public good.  Not all of these vaccines may be required in Eastern Chad but requirement for them should be based on epidemiological surveillance and investigations. Other diseases are of private good: i.e. if a livestock owner doesn’t vaccinate his animals he isn’t putting at risk his neighbours animals. Usually, the livestock owner is himself responsible for the decision to vaccinate and to pay for it. However, some of the diseases which may be considered of private good have considerable economic importance and include diseases against which the NGOs have been conducting sporadic campaigns. They include anthrax, blackquarter and pasteurellosis.  Again, their use should be based on the results of veterinary surveillance and investigations.  

Conclusion
Livestock numbers in the refugee camps are currently at unsustainable levels. This is resulting in long-term environmental degradation as a consequence of over-grazing within a 5km radius of the camps. The pressure to feed livestock is leading to intensified conflict and acrimony between refugees and the host communities.  An imperative must be to find a way in which the refugees can utilise natural resources (water, forage) for their livestock in a way which ultimately acknowledges its “ownership” by endemic Chadians, and which also obviates the need for refugees to over-exploit the already limited and seasonal forage.         
The concentration of human populations within the confines of refugee camps does not lend itself to the traditional livestock management practices of pastoralist communities. Pastoralists aim to spread the risk of drought by building up herd sizes in years when rains do not fail and offsetting these gains against the losses sustained during drought years, with levels of off-take being low. The system now currently prevalent in the refugee camps is more similar to peri-urban livestock systems, where households are landless and feed animals on road-side forage and bought-in fodder. In the environment in which refugees find themselves, the continuation of this situation is largely dependent on forces beyond the control of the refugees themselves. If there is a period of drought, there will be large scale livestock mortality, which will inevitably lead to some households losing all their animals unless some form of intervention provides supplementary fodder at times of crisis. 
Given the present unsustainable numbers of livestock, the wisdom of micro-credit schemes to help these households to either fully restock, or at least supplement their meagre incomes with mini-herds of goats or sheep, is questionable.
Although refugees appear to be adapting to the enforced intensification of their livestock herds, this is not a managed or planned process. Levels of off-take are relatively high and the data suggests that male animals are being selected in preference to females. Good knowledge of livestock marketing strategies is also relatively common in the camps, and the close proximity of traditional herding routes may even provide a reasonably lucrative livelihood for some refugees if it is more fully exploited. 




The Project proposals are divided into three categorised sections such that they are grouped thematically. No inference about the relative importance of each should be made as a consequence of where they appear.   
Section 1 -  Food and Water
Proposal 1- Creation of a market for improved forage. 
There is a substantial and largely un-addressed or unrecognised market for forage within the refugee camps. Villagers within the host communities expressed interest in selling fodder to refugees. There are also reserves of forage beyond the grazing ranges of the refugee camps, which could be harvested if security could be provided. We were continually told that while the host villagers had no major objection to refugees grazing animals on “their” land, they had a serious issue with refugees who cut forage to take with them back to the camps. The most serious cases of assault against refugees were characterised by instances where they had gone out to gather forage with donkeys and carts to transport it home and with tools like sickles to harvest it. A simple system could be easily established whereby villagers with access to plentiful supplies of forage in the post-rainy season could utilise this resource to provide themselves with an income and sell cut forage to animal owners in the refugee camps. This would obviate the need for refugees to put themselves at risk by going out to cut forage, and effectively build a bridge between the two communities which has considerable benefits for both parties.  We heard about the effectiveness of joint refugee-villager liaison committees which might be one means of being able to manage this initiative.       
The available crop residues and hay are of low feed value and by themselves are only likely to provide a maintenance level of nutrition.  However, there are several low tech methods of improving the quality of these feeds by ensiling them with ammonia (derived from urea fertilizer) or sodium hydroxide. Low-tech technology for producing these feeds was discussed by Smith (2000). These methods improve the digestibility of low quality forage, and in the case of urea ammonification treatment, adds non-protein nitrogen to the diet which improves growth rates and milk yields. Refugees could be trained in the production of these improved feeds, and micro-industries could be set up within the camps to collect, treat and sell the improved forage. 
There are already a number of flourishing committees comprising representatives from both the refugee camps and local villagers. An initial pilot project could be developed through one of these joint committees, which after evaluation could then be rolled out as a working model at other camps. It is also necessary to bear in mind factors such as providing secure storage for the facility housing the harvested forage, both to protect it from theft, but also the elements and the risk of fire.     
SPANA believes this to be an extremely important initiative. The provision of supplementary feed is a very strong bargaining tool on the road to getting proposals in Section 2 (relating to herd rationalisation) adopted by refugee livestock owners. It is likely to be a palatable, rather than popular, carrot-like inducement to exert control over both the current herd composition and the over-population of livestock. Perhaps even more importantly, it provides an opportunity for some positive bridge-building initiatives between the refugee community and the local endemic Chadian villagers, while effectively removing the need for refugees to cut forage which in turn Chadian villagers believe is their sole right.       
There is an imperative to find ways in which this initiative can be progressed. Environmental degradation owing to overgrazing is a ticking time-bomb. The current situation is unsustainable and must be addressed as a matter of priority.      
Proposal 2- Feed block manufacture 
It is also possible to improve the utilisation of the available low-quality forage resources by manufacturing urea feeding blocks that can be distributed across the grazing range or offered alongside stall fed forage. These feeding blocks can be manufactured locally (IAEA Technical Co-operation Regional AFRA Project, 2000) with variable ingredients and composition that can be adapted to reflect locally available resources and to particular micro-nutrient demand. They are easily transportable and can constitute an emergency feed resource when required. 
It should be possible to set up micro industries manufacturing urea feed blocks within the refugee camps.  A ready market for these products exists among the stockowners within the camps or host community and to relief agencies. The creation of animal by-product markets (see Proposal X) 
Proposal 3 - Intercropping of fodder crops
The practice of intercropping is common in the southern parts of eastern Chad. This technique can be developed to produce significant quantities of high quality leguminous forage.  In the medium term, there is an opportunity for host communities to establish drought resistant perennial leguminous forages such as lablab or lucerne within their millet and sorghum crops.  The forage produced from these intercropped fields could be sold fresh or conserved (as hay) to the stock owners in the refugee camps. Additionally, perennial leguminous crops would help to restore soil fertility and reduce soil erosion. 
Proposal 4 - Emergency feeding of livestock
There are problems with the wholesale provision of emergency feed to the livestock owned by refugees, but where livestock will continue to make a significant contribution to household livelihoods, the benefits of emergency feeding programmes simply for keeping those animals alive is obvious. At Ga Ga in May 2007 we found one woman head of household who valued the contribution her goats made to her family so much that she was selling her own WFP rations to pay for bought-in fodder in the absence of any voluntary feeding programme.    
One problem with the straightforward provision of emergency livestock feed to refugees is the likelihood of  exacerbating and intensifying the tension between them and the host communities, which is why Proposal 1 (“Creation of a market for improved forage”) is important. Timing of intervention as regards emergency feeding is also critical because it is likely to have a long term effect on the recovery of the grazing lands, as more livestock will survive periods of local forage shortage. As the LEGS initiative has advocated (page 103, Ensuring Food Supplies – Emergency Feeding), “..it may be important to consider implementation of parallel de-stocking programmes in order to maintain ecological balance of the affected region.” 
LEGS advocates the use of indigenous coping strategies, and also the possibly of local sourcing of feed. As we have noted previously the refugees are not indigenous and access to resources during the drought are critically limited. For the same reasons, local sourcing of feed is an issue, although earlier proposals are designed to address this.      
More research is required to investigate thresholds when emergency feeding should be instigated and more crucially when it should be curtailed. Emergency livestock rations should only be allocated on the basis of a predetermined livestock quota for each family as a means of curbing the existing unregulated numbers of livestock owned by a household. The provision of emergency feeding should also be tied to the parallel proposal relating to reduction in herd size. Despite these problems to be overcome, the safety-net of guaranteeing to livestock-owning refugees that through the provision of emergency feeding, annual livestock mortality during the dry season would be considerably reduced, is quite an incentive. Through it, we can begin to argue against the pre-eminent livestock management philosophy that you have own more animals than you can realistically feed or manage, because x or y% will always die in the dry season. This has, after all, led to a serious livestock overpopulation, environmental degradation and larger herds of poorer quality animals than would otherwise be the case. It is also a strategy which, subsequent to any drought, kills a far greater proportion of livestock than would be the case had the population been “managed” to a lower overall number. 
The annual, planned provision of emergency feed, possibly utilising the logistical resources of the WFP, could make a major difference in changing the way livestock are managed in the refugee camps, and in curbing some of the present excesses in terms of herd numbers through the provision of what would be a popular initiative, but also a powerful agent for change. However supplementary feeding initiatives may have to extend beyond the critical dry season should the seasonal rains fail. In such a case, the feeding would cease to be “supplementary” and effectively replace what grazing the refugees could obtain.        
There would be significant monetary and logistical costs involved in this initiative, which it is envisaged would need to be implemented to cover the end of most dry seasons. In 2007, significant percentages of the refugees livestock populations died of starvation despite good rains in 2006. However scientists are forecasting increasingly variable and volatile weather for sub-Saharan Africa in coming years, related to climate change. Supplementary feeding initiatives, if adopted in principle, may need to consider the concept of institutionalised provision of feed should rains fail and drought conditions follow. 
In a crisis situation, and using the lowest estimates, supplementary feed (hay) would need to be provided at the rate of 86 tonnes a day to feed all livestock in all 12 camps. Assuming a cost of £100 per ton of supplementary feed, it would cost £258,000 to feed all the livestock in the camps for a month. Supplementary feed of this volume could probably not be sourced locally and would need to be shipped in by road train from elsewhere.        
Rough guide to the quantities of feeds required by different classes of livestock. 
Cattle (kg feed / day) 




     














The proportions of hay and supplements in the ration may be adjusted if required based on the assumption that supplement is approximately twice as nutritious as hay. Thus a combination of 4.5kg of hay and 0.5 kg of supplement is roughly equivalent to 3.5kg of hay and 1.0kg of supplement. 
Source – Peter Thorne, Stirling Thorne Associates.
Provision of Water points??  

To estimate the approximate needs of the livestock population in the area, the following figures for daily water consumption serve as a guide.   
Types of Livestock	Average water requirement (litres	Frequency of drinking 
Camels	60-80	Every 4 or 5 days or longer
Cattle	30-40	Every 1 – 3 days 
Equines (donkeys, mules, horses)	15-25	1 or 2 days
Sheep	4-5	1 or 2 days
Goats	4-5	Preferably once a day
Pigs  	0.5-2.5	Preferably once a day
Poultry	0.05-0.15	At least once a day

The following table gives some indication of the discharge rate from traditional and modern wells and boreholes, to show the approximate number of livestock each can serve. 
Water Source	Water Discharge	Number of Animals




*Based on average consumption of 25 litres/day
	
+Based on average consumption of 5 litres / day 
Sources – IIED, 2007. Dynamics of Pastoral Systems and Policy Options in East Africa: Trainers Manual. Regional Programme on Reinforcement of Pastoral and Civil Society in East Africa.
Markwick, G.I., 2007, Water requirements for Sheep and Cattle. Primefact 326. New South Wales, Australia, New South Wales, Department of Primary Industries, 4pp.         


Section 2 – Changing Hearts and Minds – Rationalising livestock management, economics and production. 
Proposal 1 - Improving biology and economic efficiency of livestock – Rationalising herd structures:
The long term aim of all the organisations working in the camps is to repatriate the refugees to their home districts. An essential component of achieving this aim is that refugees return with healthy nucleus livestock herds that can respond to the more favourable agricultural conditions found in western Sudan. Rationalisation of present herd structures will greatly assist achieving this long term aim. Improved biological efficiency (i.e. increasing the proportion of females in the herd) is a key element to this rationalisation process. Selective sale of male animals from livestock herds will improve biological efficiency, and reduce overall herd size but will not significantly affect the herd’s expansion potential after repatriation. 
The pastoralist policy of maintaining large herds is not a successful strategy under the enforced intensification that has occurred within the refugee camps. The refugees are beginning to recognise that delaying the sale of animals in times of forage shortage only results in increased livestock mortality. Death of livestock through starvation and disease will tend to advantage male animals (because they are under less physiological stress) and disadvantage pregnant and lactating females; this effectively reduces biological efficiency. By increasing take-off rates of male animals, herd size will be reduced and household income will be improved.  Moreover, economic and biology efficiency will recover. An additional benefit will be that demand for forage will decrease and environmental degradation is arrested. 
Take-off rates calculated on the basis of one female animal rearing 0.9 of an offspring per annum will yield 0.45 of a male animal for sale per year. A herd of ten females will produce ~4 males for sale per year, with a potential replacement rate of females of approximately 30 - 40% depending on mortality. Further, advantage would be gained by improved reproductive management of small ruminants. Timing of parturition to the end of the dry season would allow male smallstock of marketable age to be sold before the on-set of the next dry season, reducing the demand for forage during the dry season. In order for this strategy to succeed, pregnant smallstock will require feed supplementation during the last trimester of pregnancy and the first 6 weeks of lactation.  Provision of free supplementary feed to livestock owners in times of shortage in return for adopting a managed quota system (ie fixing a TLU quota to each household) would prove a strong inducement to adopt this policy. 
Present high mortality rates of livestock will inevitably lead to some households losing all their animals. Given the present unsustainable numbers of livestock the wisdom of micro-credit schemes to help these households to fully restock, or supplement income with mini-herds of goats or sheep is questionable.
Proposal 2 - Rationalising economic basis of livestock production & management
If livestock production moves in the peri-urban direction, it needs to move from its current subsistence-based form, (supplying only the immediate needs of the families keeping livestock), and become sufficiently economically viable to provide for the forage and production, or purchase, of crops and their residues. Also, more productive animals may require additional concentrate feed and additives such as cotton seed and urea, which will need to be brought in from outside. 
It is possible to increase the productivity of small ruminants (the majority of production animals kept) but there will be requirements namely;
	Different genotypes of sheep and goats capable of increased production of meat and milk may be necessary;
	Creative, developing and maintaining markets for offtake of livestock (ideally through traders taking livestock out of the region) and for their products (possibly selling to indigenous villagers who are trading with the refugees in fodder for livestock);
	A sufficient and continuous supply of water which meets the requirements of the higher production envisaged.
	An incentivised programme of education aimed specifically at changing the philosophy of animal ownership from “Large numbers, high degradation, high mortality, low quality and return” to “Low numbers, low degradation, low mortality, high quality and high return.”  This could be tied to the provision of emergency feed at times of need, in return for herd rationalisation.    

This strategy will be further enhanced  if refugees gain access to the traditional marketing routes which pass from Sudan to coastal West Africa (see Section 3).  By subsidising the purchase of male animals and facilitating marketing opportunities, the NGO Community can help prevent economic, biological and environmental degradation.
Section 3 – Building the support structure – Vets, Vaccines and Markets 
Proposal 1 - Training of Community Animal Health Workers (CAHWs) & Paravets
Properly trained and supported CAHWs and Paravets will provide the most affordable animal health service both to indigenous and refugee livestock keepers. In addition, NGO-supported CAHWs/Paravets should be fully integrated with government animal health services. Government veterinarians and veterinary technicians should be involved in NGO training activities, and finally, CAHWs/Paravets should be involved in and act as an additional resource for the national animal disease surveillance programme and in the government disease reporting system.
A useful project would be one that not only provides a primary training course but also regular follow-up refresher courses and training on current and predicted disease events. The project should also ensure that government or NGO veterinary support is given to each CAHW/Paravet with regard to a regular and reliable supply of drugs and vaccines, most of which will be on a cost recovery basis. SPANA has long-standing model systems for this in place in Mali which could easily be replicated here. Built into the project should be the development of a reporting system by the CAHWs/Paravets to enable prioritisation of disease control activities and early warning of epidemic disease.
Proposal 2 - Provision of veterinary drugs and vaccines
It is proposed that CAHWs/Paravets (or veterinarians/ veterinary technicians if practicable) who are entrepreneurial and show business management ability are supported to establish strategically placed veterinary pharmacies.  This may be achieved through a loan and by help with procurement and delivery of drugs and vaccines at a competitive price.
Proposal 3 - Planned programme of livestock vaccination / deworming
Together with Government animal health staff, formulate vaccination and parasite control strategies to be implemented by NGOs in the refugee camps.  Assist Government veterinarians to undertake their surveillance activities and implement vaccination and parasite control strategies.  This will involve provision of transport and running costs, vaccines and drugs, plus equipment and a cold chain.
Some participatory rural appraisal work is necessary to find out what the livestock owners consider are their most important disease risks and tailor vaccination programmes to those diseases identified.  With regard to pasteurella vaccination, frequently, not only the wrong strain of vaccine is used, but even the wrong species of bacterium is used by vet services and NGOs in Africa and is therefore useless. Care should be given to selection of vaccines and design of a vaccine programme.  In this respect, it does not give confidence in the programme if it is available one year and not the next, as seems to be the case in the Camps

Proposal 4 - Livestock market development
The proposals being advocated, particularly in Section 2, will be enhanced if refugees gain access to the traditional marketing routes which pass from Sudan to coastal West Africa.  





Figure 1.Vegetation density 5 km from Am Nabak Camp














































































^1	  Source Acted
^2	  Source CARE
^3	  TLU (Tropical Livestock Unit) = 0.2 Sheep, 0.2 goat, 0.5 donkey, 1.0 horse, 1.4 camel
^4	  Based on 5 – 10 km estimated grazing ranges
